
The. Gateway ptM" tesîh ccsioo h.e Dripline. lnfeqprrat" n d
EnforcemnenBoad regaring the SU elecao in acordance vwih the St
ýconstition.i

tuien"ndEnfa08met (Q..) Dard
Wy the. campaign manager of the.
"Yes"--CFSreferendwn comnttee.
He is concermed about a*lecision by
the. Chief lReturMn Officer to das-
iiy aterWas distribted by theêCan-
adian Federation of Sudents "i
Travel Cuts as beîng campaign mate-
ual. H. squte rigtly concemned, as
the effect of thlsdecision is to réduce
lie amaulx of money the "Yes"-CFS
cSmuttee can spend to advertise'
and otherwise pronote its viW*s
during the upcorning referendum

-ppag. The. Dicepine, Interpre-
tation and Enforcmet Board bas
been asked ta r"vew the Chief

Kturnigffk-?s ec1sio,apro-
videdforby ScWm 14-1t3) of BYaw

The. DIE. Boaard Members have a
great deal of difficuty in agreeing
wfth the decision made by the. Chief
-Rturing Office., he materuals do
not contain any referenoe ta the
upcmcdng referendwnm. The mate-

rias d no seciicafyrequest stu-
dents ta support thé Canadian Fed-
eration of Students The materials
hm. not appeared on campus in any
inordinate numbers. foi have tbey
appeared in any -extraordinary
rnanner. While one paragraph af a
Travel Cuts poster submitted as, evi-
dence by thieChief Retuming Officer
mnight b. considered as being pro-

*-tb * as,*-Wh*bIlu* aMSP-
mate intresti n beng kep Informed
about the. recent activitimes thie
Canadian Federation of Students.
Had there been, however, any evi-
derioe that the. distribution of the-
lnforrnatonaibrohures weePart Of
a planned or organized attempt by
the Canadian'Fdrt"D tuet
to lnaea s spport for the. «Yes"-
CFS sie, this Board would hmv had
no difficulty whatsoever in u.phold-
ing the. decision made by theChief
Returning Officer.

In future, therefore, decisions as
ta what constitutes a <'planned or
organized aut." as stated i Section 3.
(c) of eylaw Ï50, will b. made with
regard to the timning with which
these informational brochures, ad-
vertisements,and handouts make
their appearanft on campus, ther
numbers and their content. The
sudden appearance of a fufl page
advertisement in The Gateway, or a
flood of materlal or advertlsements
containing Canadian Federation of'
Students "information" onto Camn-
pus with three (3) weeks of an
upcorningrefeendum wo&Mdeady
beunreasonbleand ight.adly be
consrued as betMa "planned or,
deliberate act nth meaning
of Sectkin13 (c> of Byaw 3%8.3Suc
was flot the. case n the. matter beiooe
the D.IE. Board.

The. Discipline, InterpretaiÈon and
Enforcement Board f eels, therefore,
that the. Chief Returnmng Office
erred in dassifying the. Canadian
Federation of Students and Travel
Cuts material as being campaign
material. The "Yes"-CFS campaign
committee should b. givet i ione

~thusndd~la ($,O0)campaign
expenses, as provided for by Section
9. (11) (i) of.Bylaw 350.

The. Discipline, Interpretation and
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make t car as to who- shou ie
classfled as suh hepe of at*i.
dles that will not be toieraedby a
third party ta a ýarnpalgn, and t4i
extent of the. tbiidparty s iabitities.

ln the. ieantimte .Discipline,
Interpretation and Enforcernent
Board f inds that the bylaws, as th"y
presently exist, allow it to corisider
the activities of legitimate business
concerns such as the Canadian fed-
eration of Students and Travel Cuts
as being outside ai the deMiition of
third party canipaigners unless and
until it is shown that their activities
and the. materlals they ditribute are
planned or organlxed so as ta ml lu-
ence the outcome of a referendumn
or election. Applying this reasonlng
taL indivIduals not assoclated wlth a
recogreized campai g nor legitimate
business concern, their activities, if

bebaif. It as indeed concelvable that
an innocent, recognized campaign
could become a vctlrmand forced ta
pay the price of a voided electIin o
vokded referent$um alt due to the
unscrupôkius activities of a third
party that has taken It opon ltsetf ta
"dcampaalgn" on behalf of the recog-
nized campaigp.
te spectfully st4emitted,
D*à ie.,neon ýabd
bdorceMent IjL coud
F.L Qunton
Chàkvrerson
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mýe finit matter thât witl b. deait
wlth in thés d' emobI.wihero
not tdm.Chief lRetumig Off ber Of
the Students' Union bas theauthor-
ity ta determine for the. Arts Stu-
dents' Association when the Asso-
ciation can hold fts elections. In
view of Section X8 (4) (à) of Bylaw
300, the. Disciplne, Interpretation
and Enforcemrent MA.I.). Board
finds. that the Chief Returning
Officer othe Students' Union does
dot have tuhs authority LnIess there
are rio mechanisms exister* in a
faculty whereby the nominations
or elections of that faculty's repre-
sentatéves miay be brought about.
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Establising the mechanisms for
eling and nominating represen-
tatives is, therefooe,Iutly witiîn the
jurlsdictlon and responslbility of
the faculty. Afaq4ity may be advised
on this mater but mit oFdered.

Secondly, due to the. mistake ln
law that the. executive of the Arts-
Students' Association made when
interpreting Subsectioin 28 (3) and
28 (4) (A> of Bylaw 300, the. Disci-
pline, Interpretation and Enforce-
ment Board hasi urîsdction te hear
thîs matter. Ihe1c4 ntmwhere-
by nomination"and elections- are,
determined is vebted iii diet Ait
Students' Association general-
meeting, mhe D.IE. Qoard firids no
reasonable grounds for the Arts
Students' Association executive's
decision ta overturn the decision'
reached at the general meeting-'of
January 18,1985. The election date
is, therefore, the date decided upon
by the majarity at the January 18
general meeting: March 15, 1985.

Finally, the DIE. Board would
cati attention ta the.fact that con-
siderable confusion exsted in the
minds af the executive as ta the
date af faculty elections required
by Section 28. (3) of Bylaw 300, This
confusion was caused. bv amen)d-
ments made ta the. section and by
incorrect information given ta ithe
executive; There iw noe idence
before the D.IE Board that might
suggest the executive wamotivated
by anything less than good fatth
when it decided ta change the
election date ta coincide with the.
Students' Union General Election.
Respectfully submitted by,
DkckWmtp, Interpretation and Ewi
forcemient (DIL) Bond
F.L Quinton
Chairperson 1984-85>
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